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U To say a pleasant
Word to anyone was
almost impossible
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UPPINCOTIS
MONTHLY MAQAAIN

A fAMILY LINARY
The Dust InCurrnt Ut8raftrt

12 COMPLETE NovcL YEARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

260 PEA TEAR 28 en A COpy

NO CONTINUED STORIES
GVCRT NUMatR COMPLETE 1ft ITS UP
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P1AIE HOME

Well Preserved Hut Still Vis-

Ible in Lyon County

Was Once the Abode of the

lIarpcs Famous In Ken

kyHlstory

Passengers lag acroaa the 1111

sole Central bddgeover Cumberland

river a few miles west of this city
rosy by shading their eyes see down

the stream on the Livingston county

bank the rel Ina ol an oldatone
house says the Kuttawa Times

The eiact loaUon Ii ntuir where
Livingston creek empties into the
Cumberland

The zuinbas been sundial there
as long as the oldest clUCls can re-

member The structure was eucted
by Big Harpe and Little Harper
the noted river pirates who wade
thenrselvea a tenor on the Ohlo and
Cumberland rtvere for many years
while the couatJy was apanely set
tied

A story le handed down from some
pioneer settlers that the Harpea burg

led an ImmenJJe wouatofthelrtolen
treasure near their stone habitation
and many perpons leave Iearched for
It la vain During Leant years rq
mantle torld of the burled treasure
have beta setanoat In the neighbor-
Hood cad an effort to locate It hu
been II1 Ie-

Theold store house was once a reg-

ular fortress against II attack It
had only one wayof lazrtlundJhere
were numeroaiopeflhi s Istliethicl-
waiileforfhlt lrate llblga lA boot at
approachllSC enemies Masy of the
older cI aa ire yet In the be-

lief that the alleged burled treaurl
there exists

j
For bruises cnts buI wounds

any rOJtorrhtu aUm stlffJolnta

lid tore nua Iee Ramona Nerve and-

Batte0ll isa jlI
W111lams1Zn-rr II

PrIze FIghting
Haltt9rdls rapIdly becoming the

great prlu fighting center oftbe
country Y01111 Ha ord turns out
eve1Y afterebontoebgegdllleclentlfef-
ig eaconatan andp1 er 3lartford
turns out to witness the sport Be It
said to the credit or Huttords boys
that they are nil game and pat up
plucky tights

For the present Dodsons stable is
the sane o1 theme splendid exblbl
tinny or manly sport but a large
building for tht purpose Is In course
or contemplation No admission le

charged at these exhlblttons and the
public will find open doors

The first tnonth of Spring Pat
roar now end escape

tbetlisthat springtime brlngs lor
this use Ramon Regulator
J H Wmlama
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MissIonary anti SundaySthoo1
Collysntk R-

Frogram of theM Io
001 Cont cntlouolthe

tyBaptlatAiisodatloetobe
Church March 37 38 end 29

Friday night the 27th opening
convention

Sermon byn W Coakley Satur
day morning ro oclock Sunday
mornIng to oclock

Reading and gayerRev W N

Miller
Organization
Object off the MeetingBy the

Chairman
Are the Heathen Lost Without the

GospelH P Drown and O M

Shultz
Is the Commission Matt 28 1910

on the Churches of thePrea-
ent DayLDlMaddox and Rnftie
Carter

What Is the Duty of the Churches
Toward the Cause of MlsslonaL P
Drake and D J X Maddox

What and Where Is Missionary
Territory lu Ohio countyJ P Mil
leradBugene Maddox

Relgtjaa of the 9aaday School to

QW1bordon
Relation of the Sunday School toy

MtsstodsG tJlI1caaadRlc tBeck
The Sunday School as a Meanaof

Saying 8oIB A Cottrell aadJ
NJaruagln

What It tkq Pr4I4Dlaer n Be-

tYreea aP h K t cry and is-
Mmleelouly Bap et7I i Caubl-
aaa

r

R tEhankh
How can we stimulate our Churches

to give asthe Lord has ptogpere-
dtheslG 1Iwrellc audS Wr-

Coakley
1

Dotia of a Sunday School Superiat-

eu dentA JWIUJa and WZI
Miller U

Duties of u Sunday School Teacher
IL W Patterson and G T Ttnaley
How I Prepare My LessonnE J

Ashby and Lowry Tichenor-

My Duty to My Sunda School

A B Tlchenor and W A Casebier
Now brethren please prepare your-

selves and etli nd a this Is the first
11

n1l101elation
be mndea euacess We hope to have
a number of good tnlks by brethren
whose names do not appear In the
program

What church wants the neat meet
lag which will be just before the
fifth Sunday In May

E W COAJLPV Chmn

FIRST MILL STONES

Ever Drought to America Ate

Now Within the Borders of

OhIo County

EDITOR RurunrIcAx4In your Is

the 6th Inste you gave an ac-

count of an old set of mill stones now
In Garrard cOunty made of Kentucky
time stone which ground corn for the
early settlers over coo years ago and
which Is no doubt so but there Is

ptrhaps but a few that know the first
mill stones ever used lu America are
stow In Ohio county and In a good
state of preservation Under the
head of POrbea Letter The Ken-

tucky Standard of March 16 1899
tjaya this

Three miles east of Pordaville on
the Texas branch railroad In Ohio
County is the little town known as
ones Station On the east side of-

ttg toYu the railroad crosses the
small creek known as the East Fork
of Adams Pork creek A few yards-
above the railroad bridge Is yet to be
eeSt the ruin of an old water mill
and in the bed of the creek when the-

ater Is low can be seen a pair of oldpatteraI
pants of this community know any

lug of these old mill atones and up

tear to care less Some years ago I
td a talk with the late Remus G
hlttingblll about these old French

ur mill stones Mr WhlttllngllJ

s nan oldtman said that his father
John Wblttlnghlll came to Mercer
bounty Ky from near the Rock
Bridge is Rockblide county tVa
When a youth andon the Istli day of-

tlctober he came to Ohio county and

ettledoathefirin Jones Station Is
pow on He said about the 184o-

le lather hunt a grist mill on the
Ereel near theWhitUngh1ll homestead

fad Iii saswtr to my questiontWhere
ldogt therge the millstones

tie pdtfiat he bought them In Mer

ter cottaty and hauled them to his
mill In Ohio county John Whit
tnshlJl dIed at the old Whittingbill
mansIon which in sun rtanding Sep
tember s7 1846 la the 70th year of
his age and a few years alter his
death his mill for want or

water power was abandoned to ueg
beet and ruin

No further account of the old mill
tones can be obtained here and we

Icon only surmise their early his
which will no doubt be the fol-

lowing That the stones were brought
front England to Virginia during the-

early colonial days and es the settle
menta Increased they were taken
westward and they were no doubt the
firststones to grind corn for Capt
ames Harrod and bls gallant band of

teer seftieraal Ft Harrodu w
NIlirroda6argand the atones aliou-

lberettiiard to the citfxensof liar
rodaburg na relies of the bold adven-

turers who not only hurled back In-

dian atrocites but made smooth the
path for generations yet to rise up

The article alter describing other
relics now In the trordsvlJle commu-

nity Is signed by Edwin Forbes
Pordaville March 16ear
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by ono Bottio of Charn
berlalns Cough Romody
When I had nn attack or the grip

last winter the second one actually
cured myself with one bottle of Chew
berlalns Cough Remedy says Prank
W Perry EdltoroC the Enterprise
Shortsvllle N Y This Is the hon-

est truth I at times kept from
coughing myself to pIeces by taking
a teaspoonful of this remedy and
when the coughing spelt would come
onat night I would take a dose and
It seemed that in the briefest Interval
the cough would pass off and I would

co to sleep perfectly free from cough
and its accompanying pains To say
that the remedy acted as a most agree-

able surprise inputting it very mUd

ly I had no Idea that It would or
could knock gat the grip simply be

cause I had never tried It tor such n
purpose but It did and It seemed
with the second attack of coughing
the remedycausedt to not only be of
less duration but the pains were tar
lest severe and I had not used the
Ontenta of one bottle before Mr Grip
had bId me adieu For sale by all
druggistsrera eTrade paper Is

ttoabied because of the duty of 4 a
ton on pig iron and 67a a ton on
steel rails which are being imported
In considerable quantities just now
because the Immense domestic output
Is Insufficient This la the duty of
the German Tariff and Is paid by the
makers In the country from which
the goods are ImportedIudlauapolls
Journal

HII HER LAW
Than That of Man Calls Attie

Melton to Account for
His Crime

MIss JessIe teUon DIes and Mrs

John Culver yet ln a Pre

carious Condition

A higher law than that or man can

ed Attie Melton the murderer and

suicIde to account for the horrible
crimes he committed an account of

which was ilvenln our last Issue
Melton as stated was brought to

Morganfield Thursday alt rMn of
last week nod placed in Jail Medical
attention was given before the officers
left IIItC3vme with him and also after
he reached this city When placed
tn his cell Thursday night It was
thought he had recovered sufficiently
from the Paris Green taken In his
barn to be out of danger but Friday
morning It was discovered that he
was much worse

lie was then brought out off all
and placed on a bed In the guard
room and given every attention but
the effects of the selladministered
poison proved fatal and at ro mlcntes
LIter to oclock Friday night he died

Alter his death his wife and people
were notified but remembering the
dastardly crimes he had committed
they refused to take charge of his re-

mains co he was burled In the coun
ty cemetery at the poor house

Miss Jessie Meltou one of his vie
aims died Friday morning and was
burled Saturday atlilghland

Mrs John Culver the other victim
of his deadly aim Isstiltnltveat this
writing though het cotJdltlon Is such
as to cause doubt and alarm It Is
not thought that she can recover

It Stems to be the general opinion
among those who knew Melton that
he rQS not crazy at the time he com-
mitted the heinous deed Some time
previous to the tragedy of last week
twe ore informed hegota rope ready
and endeavored to com pen his step
daughter to assist him la hangIng
hIs wire At the time there waJ some
talk around HlteavlUe about taking
him out and hanging him

Melton had some personal property
at the time or this death fond Mr
Chao TArup hltl been npPintd to
Ddmhlltr the esetaAhrgmficld
Sun
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Rushvllle Ind
Metlsrs Ey BrosI have been a

great sufferer from catarrh and hay
fever and trIed many things but
found no permanent relief until I
found It In Elys Cream Balm about
eight years ago and we have been
fast friends ever since Rev R M
Ben tI e1-

rteSsra Ely IjrcsFlnd enclosed

50centafor which please send sae
your Cream Balm I find your reme
dy the quIckest Dud most per
manent cure for cold In the head ca-

tarrh etc Yours truly Dell M rot
ter Gen Mgr Arizona gold Mining

o
Keep It In Your Home

And when the bowels fail tit Act prop
erly toke a dose of LVONS LAx TIva-

SYnUPIt acts gently but effectually on
the kidneys liar and bowels wilt keep
your system In good working order and
make your complexion clear
For sale by J ThosAilen Rosin ey

In Memorlum
Peter HalTey died March 3 In

Louisville where he had taken work
In the I C R R round house He
had worked three weeks when he was
taken m with pneumonia and onty
lived six days Mr Halley was born
In Ireland February 27 1856 came
to America In his teens and married
MlsaAnnle B Pelix daughter bf Mr
JobaI Felix In October r88JMr-
Hafley was burled Afatch 4 In St
Louis Catholic Cemetery at Louis
vllle He leaves a wife and four chll
dren to mourn for him But weep
not for your loss m his gain When his
nure thought danger was near tele-

phoned Mrs Haffey but before she
arrived In Louisville his soul had
taken Its flight to the beautiful be-

yond But little did his wife think
when she was speeding on her way to
his assistance that she would find
her dear companion a corpse but all
was wen with hlmtfr HolTey was
a cousIn of Mr Patrick Haley or-

WhltesvlUe AlllUtND

Grip Romodlo6 In Groat Do
mend

When colds and grip are prevalent
the quickest and surest remedica are
In great demand Mr Joseph D
Wi1Uamsj of McDuff Vak says that
be was cured or a verydeep and last
Ing attacker la grIppe by using
Chamberlains Cough Remedy after
trying stverai other preparations with
no effect For sale by all druggists

In Memory of Mrs Ella May
Tichenor

Lost Monday venlng as darkness
overshadowed thohoine of Mr lIar
tail Skbenor and carried up to heaven

his llrlhctll1panlort Ellai the only
dnughtet of Mr and Mrs C A May
She was I t the tlentrfifth yp9r of
her age and joined the Methodist
church In which she han lived It deg

vout cllrLstian life We cannot see
why It In or so youu nCf i fair just
budding into wuufanilood should
have sp short n journey on the sea of

life but we feel assured that she Iii

slnglllg praises with the angels Her
dyfar words acre DI not grieve
U4C81 to die htu id with me I

want you ail to tvst In him for lIe
doeUt nil things well Rr passed
sweetly away Dear husband aid
mother and other relatives It wouldnotIbeSwcl1 prepared liS dear Rita wrs
whit s LOrd calte for you and you
wilt nv r b an unbtocei fallJliyli
heaven leer eufletlng here on earti-
is oer and she has gone to melt
lather and darling babe whom wea
aid by her side UmIA

Dangor of Colds and Grip
The greatest danger from colds anal

grip Is their resulting In pneumonia
II reasonable care is used however
and Chamberlains Cough Remedy
taken aU danger will be avoided
Among the tens of thousands who
have need this remedy for these db
eases we have yet to learn of a single
case having resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that It Is It-

certa preventive of that dangerous
diseasett will cure a cold or an at
tack of the grip In less time than any

alllsafegists

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

the KInd You lava Always Bought

DollS the 1I81g

trueRAILROADING

No better opportunities offered

young men than to Rallrcarllng We
place you In touch with all depart
meats Write for particulars stating
what branch of the service you desire
to enter Managed by practical rail
road men Address Central Railway
Bureau Box 46 Muncie Ind

Ff
Prosperity hh been general the

cotatry over dace tLc Dtngiey tatln
law has been In effect Even In Tex
RS where crops have bees short for
two years the people are more pros
perous tbrn they wtre with a low tar
lIT and good crops The present tat
III law Is all risttVa11ey Siills
Texas Protectionist

Constipation

And aU symptoms and-

Results of Indigestion

aIIIW tlmmrd hr the use sf

DR CARlSTEDTS

GERMAN LIVER POWDER

lawittbrreiltrihacredtbooutindi
why trot you

Mr E D r uketlapromincntmerchmtof-
MorganaelK
pontupadona fadetertlanUdwepno-

ooderbvone r orbod Lottiocd
1 had doO 1tune oace1Gbl when be pe an thca t

bettermost nd aiLmmNnUI of 1111

tradedpfDIludt r ii Dow
medidos iC

MaltitwtilcastToooniTTdcentstndthauldtttpt

nfaed roar money

Trio AMERICAN PNARMACAL CO

EraervWe lod

A W8CONSI PIONEER
Recommends Peruna as Being Worth

its Weight in Gold

cC Clion John PauUn Br a pioneer of Port WeahingtonWlaisheld In htglrMIUert1 have used Peruaa With lOOfI results for coughs and colds It
has also cured my catarrh which always became worm Wha affected
with but a slight cold Illtrl 1ommeading Pease because fli
worth Its weight In goldonN PAULIN S P

rlllA 13R1

a t

BAYlESS GOUNTYI

BANK TRUST 00O-

WENSBORO KY

Cash Capital 50000
etoekhotdnAddvl lIbllllT 50000a-
aaraoIM rudlorClomn tio0000D-

epos tt reeetted sbleet to ohetlr Cotta
eothtng to deposit or cheek out All DD be
dons by awl 10terct ptld on 111M depadu t-

rorPItR
b ceded einooasb nwImtrdttgt

can orwrtletorratter tazUoalats
T 51NDEa5O r Preoli1
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When In OwolIboro call on Wm Cashion
dealer in pore trnlght Whlaklo Apple Sad
Peach Agent Frank
Co lllg ordnwilt receive prompt attention
The beet into Whiskey In tilt State

Wm CUSHION Owensboro

YOU WHAT ARE TAK
INC

When on take Oront Taetele Chili Tonic
eanetheformula lacplainly prt tedoneverbot
tie tbowing that It is ftlmply iron cod Quinine In-

wtuteteae form to Cure No Pay SOc

Mr A Howell Marietta Oa WrttMltoheadyour IIl from accounts that I hacgOotaooh
Tuna and whoso VfMlt3 could not boatulIIt hll mado a now man t mOo j

I Will all my life up to about Ave
years ago a very hontthy man end abouS
that tlma I wall troubled with catarrh
T tried a number ot prescriptions trom
dUforllntdoctof but none reamed to re-
8evo mG 10111 I commenced tho use ofgaythat4tI nm now In my cllltY3cventtayear and can walk and crt about as-
well u many much younger than a-
self and t4fbuttl It greatly to the ryas-
fif1eryrta Ikoepeome on hand all the
time and c9prldoi 1t lbe cheapest uiedJ
clue In the word4MrrAIIowep

J R Prince But Leon N YWrUol-
lPoni has daved my ltfo and mademePcVW7tfWooJds

used Peruna bu t-

w h o n I do catch
cold Peruna Io my
medlelno

A rutntater camo
to me last sammer
and said that ho
had coon my teats
monlalathopaparr
and begin tAking
Pornna Ho a aid
that it straightened
him right npheJ a Pnnoe fps
was troubled with kidney trouble and
Peruna cared him I cannot xptusli
my thanks for the b>eneftyoar medicine
hu been tome fir B Prance

AbrahantZiegler PIedmont Wayne
County Mo writes t

My Wlto who is now efghty1OVea
years old suffered frr about sixteen
years train severe catarrh of too headheartngImanse and testimonials similar to hoe
case attracted my attention I one
bottle and It helped her so muohChd
aho is now using the second bottle and
she think U is abmothtngwonderfu-
lIlelbeating and sight are bot tayaal9Income thickened and partly lose theta

geattiro dlstnrbancce Porn +na corrocta-
all this by its pooltJo operation anbodyOnetoloqtIf you do riot derivo promptanssuw

Torunarltotall statement ot your case aiid ho1irm
be plousd to gho yon his valusbia-
wiytobgritlsratThe

q

Groves Tasteless Ca Tonic
alfFOtt1CSDoes MiDioa

stkEnclosed who every ldottilo la Tea package of Croies ack hoot tcr 1 3e

TTENTIONa
Brandies FebrBnwtng

KNOW YOU

beg

pottla11oeaofhearing
on

I

lJoKKeepfllJ VW BEJT lS TIlEChGtPFJT
I

Stor71um1jToeatfr7itryfWII

brad Far
ti3lalus C94f1j1nan-o

w

I
experienced teacher eeeh one a epedallet Iii Ialina Ylraduatea of ibis eMIge Pteerrer

by business boas we are now to br new hometieerat corner t3etond and WJnatstrattbeA-
netandbeat arrsnRedschool tb straetlan
all tbeyear Snidest can enter at aqrllmyVtltonalways welcome SeaWHIOIITPies16y SI

If You Want
To keep p d-

well4nformedf

and othctii5e

subscribe for i-

rIThsRspublioan <

I the time

The Sol-

ithsKAUFMANSTRAUS
Greatest Shopping Headqllaliers

S

COi
CINCORPORATED

533 535 537 539 541 5113 545 547k 44 ° Fourth A onnoLouisvillo j r >

The Grand Formal Opening
1 <

t Of this Big New Store will take place
e
Monday March 23

1903 and Continue Duri g Three Days

The honor of your presence is respectfully solicited Thed ieplays will nclude
ALL the latest ideas and exclusive designs in high class DxY GoqdsfLadies Gar
montef Millinery Ladies Shoes Furnishings Chinaware CrockYf Etc

Our opening of this magnificent storo marks an era of Dry Goods Merchandising
iri this country
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